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LODfiE

invited attend.All brethren
8HKUJO.

M. H. Wuitk, Soc'y. aBjBljr

flWf

W1LDEY LODGENo.44,LO.O.F.
Tuesday eveninjraqf

Rweek their hall TOneajW
street. YlsitiBK oreinreu

invited. W.lLKOTWxTOjiJj- -j

OF
Baints hold rejrnlar service

nwtinK Wednwy
their diAwf.corner North rtreet and Pacific

Avenue. All cordially invited.
lajoltO Elder HtJDSON. President.

ntil further notice, all adver-

tisements under this bead will be charg-

ed at the rate live cents line each

issue. We make this lower rate con-

form with the times.

--District court session.
-- Sale bills printed this office.

Come to.TnK .Touuxal for job work.

Choice lots Stevens's

Onr lumber merchants report

jfood trade.

ir Mrs. C. A. Brindley down with

typhoid fever.
Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at the Jodknal- - office.

The ladies' muBicalo will meet with

Miss Nettie Anderson next Monday.

Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
T Schug, Olive st. In office at nights.

Inouiro at Weaver's real estate
agency for lots in Stevens's addition.

Lee and John Bennett are do'ng
carpenter work at Creston this week.

Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E.
Fallen. 309 Ramge block, Omaha,-Neb- .
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new sign across naget k
Co.'s now building reads, Cold Storage.

There are several cases of scarlet
fever and diphtheria reported at Norfolk.

W. G. Beach removed his house-

hold goods to Columbus. Fremont
Flail.

R. Dodd, who. lives north of Pat
Murray, is building a large new resi-

lience,

i I have some very choice lots in
VisinvflnR'fl Addition at a bargain. L. W--

1 Weaver.
Henry Ntertker will move into the

building by Mr. Rickly the last
of this week.

Another death by diphtheria at
Schuyler last week, n son of C. Bailey,
aged nine years.

, D. B. Duffv, Schuyler, Neb., will do
tour hottse-movin- g, in good shape and
at reasonable nrices. ltf-eo-w

Lost, a new pair of men's buckskin
mittens. Pander will please leave them
at The Journal office.

The Lindsay Butter & Egg Co. filed

g ' articles of incorporation in the county
. clerk's office Thursday.

Chris Meedel and Chris Boss of
Loup township are each building large
and commodious burns.

'" The present term of court is for one
week only. Judge Font will then hold
a short term at Fnllerton.

a

' Newspaper men should not run for
: office. Davis, Kilian and Saunders were

all defeated one of each faith.

Although elected to the supreme
bench. Judge A. M. Post will continue
to make this city his residence.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
. W Monarch gasoline stoves, the beet in the

inarket. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf
Miss St. Clair of Schuyler was taken

. suddenly ill of heart disease Monday
' afternoon, at the Union Pacific depot.

Those who depended uion the
? electric light Thursday evening were

disappointed. Accidents will happen.
W. H. Penn went to Columbus on

. . - Wednesday for the purpose of being ex
amined for a pension. Schuyler Herald.

Several car loads of oysters passed
through Thursday, on the fast freight,
direct from Baltimore to San Francisco.

Sammy, youngest son of George W.
Elston, is very low with typhoid fever.
His symptoms were very bad Thursday.

. Dr. Nauman, dentist, Thirteenth st,
X nnnnsita Barber's. All work traarantattL

.morning.

' Gea given for the painless extraction of
. I teeth. 21-t- f.

Herman Johannes, ex-o-il inspector
for Columbus, has purchased a lot in
Highland Park and is preparing to
build.

1 'r We have only an assessor and a jus--,
w tice of the peace left out of the entire
r wreck. " Tie true, 'tis pity and pity 'tis

Jts tree."

' . The Columbus Dramatic Club will
Btart out on a tour soon and present "A
Scrap of Paper" to the theatre goers of

' the surrounaing towns.

The front building formerly usefl as
a store by Aug. Boettcher, is being

i saovsd to the north side of Eleventh
oticrt opposite Btfitzfe

ChlMrwiCiyfMr
pttohr' CMterla.

Wasted A good farm hud oaalnd

Vp Joseph
for the mater by otutac
Heoggler.

O. M. Deener. who is in the hospital
suffering from an attack of pamsooia,
was reported aa slightly bettor, Tuesday

G B. Whttsaoyec ia again ia
the high school after taseaing

Prof. Hesss room at Platte Cantor a
few week!'.

Miss Nellie Curtis came down from
Wattenll ' Suadey to spend the Sab:
bath. Her school in district 30 closes
in two weeks.

Johnnie; the eleven-year-ol- d eon of
Mr. and Mra. Henry Kersch of Humph-

rey, died last Wednesday and was
bmried Friday.

A new sidewalk is being placed on

Thirteenth street from Fitzpatrtck's
store west to Olive street. Now this w

a long felt want.

George Lehman, the Thareton pro-

prietor, has taken a good precaution and
boxed ap the young trees on the west

side of the hotel.

A party siren in honor of the young

folks from Das Moines, was enjoyed at
the Thareton Saturday evening by
twenty-ir-e ooaple.

The O'Neill item says: Bev. O. A.

Elliott of Columbus will assist in the
services held during the week at the
Presbyterian church.

The water has been drawn of the
west lake of the Fish k Ice Co'o, lakes
in the part of the city, to repair
a hole in the bottom.

Humphrey has had snow twice,
while Columbus has not had any to
speak of. Two inches fell at Norfolk
Sunday evening week.

Public meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

will be held Sunday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock, at the Presbyterian church.
Everybody is invited.

J. C. Echols has just completed a
new sign for Henry Bagatz & Co, and

it is a daisy. The letters are gold on a
blue sand board body.

E. R. Button and family left yes-

terday for Richland, Neb., where he has
accepted the pastorate of the Methodist
church. Omaha Bee.

Charlie Elston, son of John Elston,
was kicked in the face by one of Will
Purcupile's horses Saturday. He had
his jaw in a sling Monday.

C. A. Gates of Richland, was badly

hurt last Monday week, by his horse
falling on him, and is confined to the
house by a sprained ankle.

The obstructions of a dwelling-hous- e

and a wire fence on Speice street
between Seventh and Eighth, have been
ordered removed, by the city council.

Frank J. North, who has been court
reporter for Judge Post the past four
years, will be appointed by Judge elect
Sullivan, and continue in this district.

Bert Rush is now traveling with the
"Converted Jew," helping him in his
revival meetings. He expects to spend
the winter with him. Albion News.

TsA-F- or Harrison wagons and Courtland
T. spTro

vacated

western

iir wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

Gutemer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality.

One. G.Becher and Walter Phil-

lips went to Monroe Friday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. George 8. Truman,
who died Wednesday of cancer of the
stomach.

G. W. Buzza, who has been living at
the Lindell, moved his family into one
of Dietrich's houses Friday. Mr. Buzza
is connected with Mr. Saley, on
Thirteenth street

George Hall and Miss Amelia Mat-so-n

are to be married today (Wednes
day) at the home of the bride. Their
many friends will wish them well in
their new relations.

Pearl McCoy has a pony wire run-

ning from the Lindell hotel to O. John-

son's residence, and he and young
Johnson are fast becoming experts in
the art of telegraphy.

Prof. L. J. Cramer visited some of
the schools in the neighborhood of Cres-

ton the fore part of the week, and goes
to the western part of the county today
for the sane purpose.

John Staab drove to Columbus Sat-

urday after his wife, who has been spend
ing the week previous with relatives
and friends in that vicinity. They re-

turned Sunday. (Leigh World.

An alarm of fire was turned in about
9 o'clock Monday evening. It was an
other bon fire and was built to give the
boys a little practice. Rare sport, bat
rather tough on nervous people.

The Earnest Workers gave a aapper
iu the room lately vacated by Hegel t,
Con on Eleventh street, Monday night.
About $20 was realized which will be
used by the United Brethren church.

Bring your job printing to Tan
Jocbnax office. We have excellent ma-

terial, nice type to do work with, and
the best of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Tuesday, Nov. 21th, at 10 o'clock,
Mrs. Phoebe Lawrence as executrix of
the will of P. J. Lawrence, decease a,will
sell property of the estate, such as
horses, maohinery, bees. hay. etc See
bills.

L --Jffehave the agency for the only

lpn

I aenirine Canon City coal Also handle
both the old and new Rock Springs coaL
We are making special prices ror storage
on both hard and soft coal. Wiley &
Weaver.

G. Siegenthaler and wife andVFiaak
Stovicek came over from fDavid'-tSt-y

oBiuruay 10 tmu inenaa avar oanaay.
Mr. Siegenthaler is running a'cigar fac-
tory there, and reports doing anoariah- -
Ikm li 11 4. a 3

"Competition ia the V$fi&hatikn
O. Stoker, who formerly hadSi bnbr on
the pop-cor-n business in taw.jcity, and
who formed a pool witb-iaattat'no- w

Siiittinf"0-4-1-1
We Wis' to Call VOBr attntlnn

line of plush and fur Ian rohea.
just Received. Ton can be suited in
style and price if yon will call and see
them at WOey&Weaver'e harness store
Thirteenth street. '

Dan. Condon of South Omaha was
.v. . mar J,. tr. it .

aheriff of Douglas connty ia not a citi-
zen of the United States, and has taken
oat hie papers since the election.

ChlrdtnCryfor
lPttolm'OMtrl.

Her. D. K. Tyndall of Central CHty

and Rer. J. B. Leedom of this city were
among the passengers to Fnllerton
Monday, to attend the district confer-

ence of the M. E. church, in session
there Monday to Wednesday evening.

D. B. Daffy is moving one of the
buildings formerly used by Aug. Boett-

cher aa a warehouse, on to the vacant

lots just north of the Lindell h l,to
be need by him aa a shop an tool
house. He intends to remain witu us.

Lker'e
Wiadiah has bought out L. J.
restanrant and short order

ch counter on 12th street, opposite
U. P. depot. Go and see him when

yon want a meal, uysters in every
style. Everything strictly first-clas-s.

He eolkite a share of your patronage. 2

Bev. G. Bernard Clarke, of Boston,
will be ordained in the Monroe Congre-

gational church, Wednesday, Nov. 18th,
at 7:30 p.m. Bev. Dr. Brass of Lincoln,
Bev. C. Billings, Rev. Wm. Buss, of Fre-

mont and other distinguished clergymen
from other parts of the state will assist.

Mr. D. B. Duffy moves from Schuy-

ler this week, to the M. K. Turner farm,
a portion of which he has leased. The
proprietor will now turn his attention
to breaking up the remainder of the
farm, so as to have it mostly in cultiva-

tion.
As Frank Baird was returning home

from this place Monday evening, his
team became frightened and ran. As
they crossed the railroad track near the
bridse he was thrown from the wagon
and severely bruised. St. Edward
News.

Rev. 0. Billings, state evangelist of
Omaha, will commence a series of meet-

ings at Wattsville, Monday Nov. 16th.

The mission will continue every night
for a week and Mr. Billings will be assis-

ted by Bev. Storms of Clarks, and Rev.

G. B. Clarke, the pastor.

Messrs. B. P. Drake, Chas. Brandt
and J. B. Geitzen went to Columbus
last Monday. . . .Mr. Winslow of Colum-

bus, shipped in eleven cars of cattle from
Rock county last Wednesday evening.
They were driven to Columbus yester-

day afternoon. Humphrey Democrat.

If you are troubled with rheuma-

tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of paiu a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Yon
will bo surprised at the prompt relief it
aflords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.

E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-

gists, tf
Henry Schatt a German farmer liv

ing about four miles northeast of town
in driving home Tuesday night, drove
off a bridge near John Browner's, and
his two mules mired in the slough and
were drowned. There was only about
12 inches of water where the mules were
drowned.

A baptism by immersion Sunday, at
the river south of town, attracted an
unusually large crowd. Mrs. Wm. Albro
and Mrs. Finney of this city were bap
tized by Rev. Henry Lohr of Polk coun
ty, a brother of W. G. Lohr of this city.
Mr. Lohr is pastor of the United Breth-

ren church here.

F. H. Lamb & Co. have rented the
vacant room next Pollock & Co.'s
pharmacy on Thirteenth street, and
will move over as soon as the shelving!
is put in and will place in it a tip-to- p

line of their goods, in addition to what
they are carrying on Eleventh street.
C. H. Davis is fitting it up.

A west bound freight train on the
TT. P. Wednesdav morning, struck a
hand car near Schuyler. Owing to the
heavy fog at the time the train was not
seen until too late. The men all jumped
and escaped, but had not time to re-

move the car, which was demolished.
None of the men were hurt.

The Columbus Sewerage Co. have a
main laid from the river north on North
street to Ninth. This will continue
north as far as Fifteenth street and will
be completed in about ten days. This
will be the only main laid to the river
this fall, but probably another one in
the spring. This is what Columbus has
needed for some time.

Mvron Van Housen has returned
from the coast, considering Nebraska
good enough for him. Oh, they all
come back. John P. Sprecher left on
Saturday for his home at Washington,
D. C. He is well pleased with his posi-

tion and will remain there. He is a
clerk in the record department in the
pension division. Schuyler Quill

Of all the workers for the republi-

can cause this fall none deserve greater
praise than the committee on the judi-

cial fight of which E.T. Hodsdon of
this city was chairman and C. J. Gar- -

low, of Columbus, secretary. This com
mittee labored unceasingly dunng the
whole campaign and never let up until
the last gun was fired. Schuyler Sun.

A petition by H. T. Spoerry and
sixty-fo- ur others has been presented to
the city council to open K street north
of Eleventh and to cause the Union Pa
cific Co. to put in suitable crossings
across the track of the railway on K
street: also the B. & M. B'yCo. The
petition was referred to committee on
streets and grades, Gondring, Speice
and Phillips.

Mrs. Frank Veasey and her cousin,
Man' Myers, of Nance county, who

have been confined in the jail here since
Sept 2, on a charge of murder, will be
taken to Fnllerton on the 16th inst, for
trial. In a conversation with their at-

torney, Hon. Georgo D. Meiklejohn, a
few-- daya ago, ha said that the state
eomkt not possibly convict them. The
girla eerteialy do not look like mur
derers.

Hon. John G. Higgins has severed
his connection with his law office in
Grand Island, and will hereafter devote

nnn mm. can be made. It
is useless for The JbunxAL to commend
the Judge to ita readers he ia well
known to moat of them as an able and
careful

Dr. R. L. St. of Put-
nam county, takes
pleasure reeomnMBwhag Chamber- -
lm bacaCoughth man who sot the mnat u. it to be reliable. He has need it in his
practice for several years, and there
is none It is valuable
for colds and aa and cure
for croup. This stoat excellent medi-
cine ia for sale by C. E. Pottoek Co.
aiid Dr. Haiatt, tf

PERSONAL.

John Pol lock went to Omaha Thurs-

day.
JoeMerril is visiting old friends in

the city.

E. A. Gerrard was down from Monroe
Monday.

Matt Reed of David City was in town
Monday.

Superintendent was in the
city

Mrs. Fred Curtis is visiting relatives

in Polk county.

he knows

better.

Mrs. D. B. Duffy of Schuyler was in
the city Friday.

Mrs. W. Wilko of Omaha is visiting
Mrs. Fred Reimer.

C. M. Stonesifer iwas at Bellwood on
business Wednesday.

W. S. Mansfield made a business trip
to Sioux City Sunday.

Miss Amber Clark is visiting relatives
in and around Columbus.

Gene Dunphy was a Columbus visitor
Sunday. Bellwood Gazette.

W. B. Backus of Grant Institute,
Genoa, was in the city

S. E. Crans, Editor of theHumphrey
Democrat was5n the city

George Thomas, a attorney
of Schuyler, wasin the city Monday.

Meagher returned Thurs-
day from visiting relatives at Lincoln.

Frank North and wife and Miss May
North came up from Fremont-Sunday- .

Mrs. O. D. Butler was very sick for a
few days last week, but better at this
writing.

Paul Krause and little daughter Stel-

la, of Genoa, visited G. H. Krause

Mrs. C. A. Brindley, who was threat-
ened with typhoid fever, is able to be
out again.

Mrs. J.; A.; Snow of Schuyler visited
relatives here a few days, returning
home Friday.

Miss Nellie Lehman of Des Moines is
visiting with the family of her uncle,
George Lehman.

Hon. A. M. Post and W. A. McAllister
went to Omaha to attend a
ratification meeting.

G. G. Bowman of Omaha is in the
city. He has-sever- al cases in the dis-

trict court this week.

D. B. Bennett and wife of Wheeler
county, formerly of this, are visiting
relatives here this week.

Mr. formerly in the
canning business in thisjeity, is now at
Los Angeles, California.

Fred Naylor and George Taylor went
to Lincoln Thursday as delegates to the
Y. M. C. A. state convention.

John C. Van Housen, of Colfax coun
ty, ex-flo- at representative of this district,
made this office a call Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Plumb went to
Lindsay Wednesday to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Robt. Dunlap.

Miss Kato Early, who was visiting the
Misses Fauble, returned to her home in

Tuesday. Butler Co. Press.

Miss Libbie Coffey returned Saturday
from a two weeks' visit with her sister,
Mrs. J. P. Johnson, in Walker

"Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kilday of Dix-

on, III, who had been here for a week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Curry, re-

turned to their home Monday.

Carl Kahler and Miss Salome Kahler,
of Des Moines, la., who had been visit
ing their uncle, George Lehman, the
past six weeks, returned home Monday.

John S. Henrich of Denver has re
turned to his home, after a visit here
and at Excelsior Springs, Mo., for his
health. He has been very much bene-
fited.

Miss Sarah Fitzpatrick went to Oma-

ha Monday to visit her sister, for a few
weeks, and to act as bridesmaid for Miss
Mollie Condon who is to be married to
Mr. Beaten, on the 17th.

Mrs. Backus has heard from her sister,
Mrs. Cooper, who is becoming settled in
her home farther west Superin
tendent Backus started for Shoshone
agency on the noon train today in quest
of pupils for Grant Institute. Genoa
Pipe of Peace.

Boone county has no sheriff. At the
recent election the vote on sheriff was a
tie Farris republican, and Shaffer in-

dependent, each receiving 837 votes.
The election will probably be contested.
The Albion Isews in speaking of says:
"There were sufficient votes for Mr.
Farris thrown out by alliance election
boards for causes which did not justify
them in so doing, to elect him by a safe
majority. The courts will undoubtedly
be called upon to count the votes thus
illegally thrown out."

A citizen of Lost Creek,
and a voter of that township, tells us
that there was a great deal of whisky at
that voting place on election day. He
says he cast his vote about 5 o'clock;
that then there was at least a dozen
men arguing politics inside the polls,
some too drunk to navigate. Hd says
the 100 feet limit clause was not en-

forced; that if there was any officer on
duty he could not be seen. Our inform-
ant is a thoroughly reliable man.

Chas. D. of Kalamazoo,
met with a painful accident Tuesday.
He had "jacked up" a large iron pump
to make some repairs, when the block
ing gave way, the pump came down with
a rush, and the handle struck Charlie
on the nose and under the eye, cutting
a bad gash. Dr. F. A. Long sewed up
the wound. Madison Chronicle.

An instrument was filed with
County Clerk Phillips one day last week
with Wm Tom Dack, Warwick
Saunders, and others, beinc the in--

t: ui : . tit hininaM tfiA cnrnoraiion of a joint stock company.

Columbus ofice with C. J. Garlow. esq. which will be known as the Argus

Hi-- fanilv will remove to Columlas aa Publishing Company. The capital stock
m

arransementa

as

attorney.

John Howland,
Missouri,, especial

in
. Betnedy,

says
especially

a preventive

druggists.

Sutherland
Saturday.

Thursday.

Thursday.
prominent

MissMiunio

is

Thursday.

Thursday

Armstrong,

Columbus,

township.

it

reputable

Jenkins,

Kearville,

af

is 93,000 in shares of ten each.

We clip the following from the Al-

bion News, concerning some of our
California friends: The reports of the
last few days are that the John Brown
Colony ia "busted "and that all who
invested there have lost all they ever
put into it
reports are not true.

J A Card.

We wijh to tender onr heart
W relatives Isad
naaNurhur theNaat

friends for their
illness and at

fanerafofcqnr aonFHnk.
1 JoaaraSnoaunSflp

feaVthanka

Faimar.

mi

A Few Miaatra at Norfolk.
' Wednesday last we made a business
(nn Ca Nfantnn Ntantan vnntT. rurrv.
ing all our spare time at --Norfolk with
Ellis Brown, who is the efficient tele-
graph operator of the Union Pacific at
that place. While there, we met a num-
ber of old acquaintances, among them
Judges Kelley, Barnes and Powers, Re--

Moore, Phil. Sprecher, Edwin M.
orton and H. L. Small. Ourold friend

Sprecher is editorial writer for the Nor-
folk News, the flourishing daily paper of
the city, while his former fellow-workma- n,

Mr. Norton, is U. S. deputy reve-
nue eollector with headquarters at the
sugar factory, and both are flourishing
finely. To Mr. Norton we are indebted
for a flying trip through the beet-sug- ar

factory, where he showed us the process,
from start to finish the dirty beets
aorintY in at Ana jmiw n& titan ftflilflintT
and the perfected, white sugar being
sacked in bags at the other end. It is a
wonderful combination of splendid ma-
chinery, every portion doing its work
most enecraauy, ana can oe iuiiy ap-
preciated only when seen. On the way
flimncrK iYta iniminu tmilrlincv m mat
one of the proprietors, James G.Oxnard,
a iuuu ut iiurty ytxirw, uui nerj luiumm
in annenrance. described bv his ac
quaintance as "all brain."

in one department, ine mini neaven
ot the building, we came across a. u.
Small, who sends regards to all old Co-

lumbus friends. He is the same genial
Herman who used to joke and laugh at
us all at the old U. P. depot in the 70's.

Everything at the factory is on an
immense scale, the product, the ma-

chinery, the space, everything. There
are nine immense boilers, a huge engine
for each specialty; water tanks; boiling
pans, and the whole paraphernalia is
magnificent in its proportions. Two
hundred men are employed; a car load
of coal a day is used; the plant cost
probably 9500,000, and it is an immense
addition to the business of Norfolk; an
electric motor line runs one and a fourth
miles to the plant, commencing to run
the middle of October; the line of
wires were being completed Wednesday:
the government officials are provided

ll. W Al. Anl 41A
Willi an omce on me nru,i"UB """ tu'3
weighing, inspecting, etc, seem aa near
perfection as can wen ne; one pair ui
balances is so very delicate that the
division of a single grain of sngarwill
turn the scales.

Since work began, Oct. 13th, 600,000
pounds of sugar have been manufactur-
ed, on which tho general government is
to pay a bounty of two cents a pound,
equal now to $12,000.

Besides the factory at Norfolk, there
is one at Grand Island, one at Salt Lake,
and one at Cheno, Calif.

Our northern neighbor is an enter-
prising community, and well deserves
the good fortune that has come to her
by the strenuous exertions.of her
citizens.

OroBte.

Onr little hamlet has awakened to a
new life and is determined not to be
behind the times.

Miss Emma Dawson and Miss Julia
Murdock,two modest and unassuming
young ladies, are endeavoring to inter-

est those past the school age in litera-

ture.
A goodly number of our citizens met

with Miss Dawson last Thursday even-

ing and organized a reading circle.
The most of us feel the need of a change
and are glad to have those with us who
will break the ice, as the saying goes,

and hope ere it freezes over again that
one and all may have added well to his
storehouse of knowledge.

One of them,
A. J. McCbay.

Lee Gray, who plead guilty to the
charge of grand larceny about a year
ago, and who was sentenced to two years
in the penitentiary, was pardoned out
by Gov. Thayer, Oct. 24. Mr. Gray has
returned to this city, where he will
make Iub residence, and follow his trade,
plasterer and bricklayer. His petition
for release was very numerously signed
in this city, and it has always been gen-

erally thought that Gray's downfall was

due more to evil associates than to evil

land--

intentions on his part. Mr. Gray says
that his lesson though dear, is very val
uable to him, and he shall profit by his
oast experience. We extend him a wel

come and say he should be encouraged.

Schuyler is again shaken to th
center with another sensation. This
time a young business man disappears.
He left a letter to his uncle, stating that
when the letter should be read he would
be no more. His mother is prostrated
over the affair. O. Nelson, of Richland,
gives us a few facts regarding the mat-

ter. Horace Walker, (tho missing man),

has had charge of the business of Shaw
& Walker, since his father's death. He
was last seen on the night of Nov. 2d.

It is thought he has suicided for he had
been gloomy and despondent for several
days. The river has been dragged, but
in vain. Up to Saturday no trace of
him can be found.

Saartfclag Afcaat Beaefactars.

We often read that "He was a real
benefactor to the human race." With
good reason could this bo applied to
any one who contributes to the lessen
ing of the evils to which llesh is heir to.
Rheumatism and chronic headache have
been classed as impossible of cure, yet
science has finally demonstrated that
they can be cured. Haller's Pain Para-lyze- r,

taken in conjunction with Haller's
German Pills, have effected most extra-
ordinary cures and have made life a com-

fort to many, who never hoped for relief.
For sale by Wm. Kearville. 10

Weather Iteport.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of October, 1891

Mean temperature of the month.
Mean do same month last year. . .
Highest daily temperature 24th . .
liowest do 7th.... ................
Clear days
Fair daya.
Cloudy days...
r.lm Hara
UI0I1 winitii lrs

mwiMiiyiff

Ym aII .InMnc nArfinn. rt. days.

4i.aa

29

10

Inches of rain during month 3.45
Do same month last year 1J3

Frost generally throughout the
month.

Ice 6, 7, 9, 13, 14, 15. 19. 27, 28, 3.
Very hazy 22, 23.

City Coaneil.

Regular meeting last Friday evening.
City treasurer's report read and re-

ferred to the committee on finance.
Bills were allowed to the amount of

$910., Bills of A. J. Arnold, John Gisin,
E. D. FitzDatrick. C. Breed. C. H. W.
Dietrich and J. E. North were referred
to committees.

The committee on P. P. and W. W., to
whom was referred a bid on waterworks
improvement, reported recommending
the rejection of the bid; adopted.

Council adjourned to meet Nov. 13th.

Dfetof
Letter List.

50.W

WiAra nunaininn in tila nmt.
office at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending November 7, 1891:

RJffilkenson, Oapt. Peckhsni,
cTBajtman, FrankHowarrJ,
J. HnBk, JohnsnLaren,
Flora E. Union, Mrs. Saraaferner.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Cabl Kramxb, P. M.

Floor

Eggs
Potatoes

WHY ATTEND THE FREMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE?

President.
izrtaTrai? liar beat Theorv Room in state, in point of light, ventilation and general attraotii

ECAUSE we have the finest series of business offices in the northwest
ECAUSE we have the most elegant Reception and Recitation rooms to be found anywhere.

ECAUSE we have the complete and elaborate equipment of money, merchandise, railroad tickets, freight and

express blanks, and papers that can be used to add the perfection of the Actual Business Coarse.

ECAUSE we do advertise goods and accommodations that we not in stock.
that and appurtenances are in every way superior to oarECAUSE all who come and investigate report our rooms

representations.
ECAUSE our "Theory of Business" is as broad and Comprehensive as of any Business College, while

our Actual Business Exchange is unapproachable.
ECAUSE we can save you about $5.00 a month in tuition and board.
ECAUSE we will give you the Business Course, Greek, French or German and the common braacaearor

the price of one scholarship.
Address for Circulars,

FREMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE.

What My Braa Sj.
'That he was first attracted to the be-

cause my complexion was so clear and
my breath so sweet and he found out
about my breath when when when he
kissed me, and now, girls, 111 tell you
how I made my complexion so clear; I
took jns't three bottles of Haller's Sarsa-paril- la

and Burdock that's all." For sale
by Wm. Kearville. 10

As a preventive and cure for croup,
Chamberlain's Cough-- Remedy no
rival. It is, in fact, the only remedy

that can always be depended upon and

that is pleasant and safe to take. There

is not the least danger in giving it to
children, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale at 50 cents per

bottle by C. E. Pollock k Co. and Dr. A.

Ileintz drtggists. tf

4

HaMaae SrWj' Work.

In all large cities are branches of the
Humane Society founded by Berg. A

horse is discovered badly galled, or is

cut or injured, at once a society member
commands its rest and the immediate
application of Haller's Barb Wire Lini-

ment, which experience shown is the
best remedy made. For sale by Wm.
Kearville. 1

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully

prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,

and are the most perfect cathartic and

liver pill that can be prodnced. We

sell them. C. E. Pollock Co. and
Heintz, druggists.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

EPOurquotationsofthenarkiitarepbteined
Tuesday atternoon.and are correct and reliable
at the time.

Wlient
Old Com
Oats
Rye

Batter....
..

Fat hogs .

.

. the the

all
not

Course

Latin,

has

has

Dr.

KTC.

raooTJOK.

;;:::: ILwmw
Fat sheep X..imFat steers i 727'.ii
Feeders

Hams
Shoulders
Sides

most

that

GRAIN,

LIVESTOCK

VKATS

gusiness Notices.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
linceach insertion.

" "-- 1

and shoes mthomakes boots15 "WbSst styles, and us only the very bebt
itockthat can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

19

DIED
TRUMAN-- At her late residence in Monroe

township on the 4th inst.. Susan Y., wife of
in the 6Mh year of her a-- .

The Trnman family came.to Platte county in.., ., u --:. timhI m:inv who all

join their sympathies with the bereaved fauiil.

aged V years.
The funeral took place Saturday from bt. Bona

ventura church, the remains being placed to ret
in St. Francis cemetery.

HUNTEMANN-- ln this city Wednesday. Nov.

i. ol Clara, .laughter of Mr.and Mrs.
Henry lluntemann, aged 10 years.

. ..nnunnllv hriirht httle girl, and
broken over theheartnearlyher irents are

affair. . ... ...
There are two other children uown u

dread disease, but Dr. Willy informs us that

they aredoing nicely and in a fairway to recover.

Clara was buried in-til- e cemetery at Boheet.

Thursday. The premises are under quarantine.

The family have the sincere nympathyof all in

their dark hour of afflict iou.

RUSSKLL-- In this city. turdf;l,?0,T:1!:iii
ter an illness of only five days,
aged 19 years and It days.

Miss Russell was born in Indianapolis. Ind.,
.. ? 107 tVuir vpnra later her mother died.

and with her father and srandmother she came

to Nebraska City. Since V. Mta ?together in thather Krandmother Lave lived

The funeral too place jiouua,, -
Preabyterian church. Rev. O. A. Elliott preach- -

nnntn Hrmon. and a large num- -

ber of friends following the remains totheir last

resting place in tho Columbus
and Mm. Clark of

Mrs. Daggett of Chicago

Denver, aunt-- Of Mia Russell wre present at

theruneral. All who had the pleasure of M.

Russell's acqaaintance will mourn the departure

to another world, of one whose young life prom-

ised so much.

j. e. searl,
FBoranEXOB of tue

MtiiStToBSOiiiuFuilor.
The Finest 1 h jnewg.

the South U"0"--The oaU --hop on
busTNebraska. Mfcty

H. O. KEMP,
Attorney : at : Law,

REAL ESTATE AND COLLECTION'
AGEST,

COLUMBUS,
tnov-- y

F. G. WINDISH,

BaSIUBUIT US COOREL

OYSTERS AXD GAME IX 8EASOX.-
- DO-

MESTIC ASD MIPOBTED CIOABS.

Twelfth Street, paawite U.P. Depot.

WANTED
. m- -.. i:n 1 m1 rhiinm! Don t
missitl ! You need no capital to represent a re--

aaSSftS&2Bl:MtoWTi

T. K. HAMTJN.

have

friend

GUS.O. MOTHER.
LEOPOLD JAXjGI.

Established 1870. HOCKKNBHKOEtt.

BECHER, JJEGGI ft CO.,

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates of interest, on short or loan time, ia aaonata

to suit applicant).
j;ONDEl ABSTI5ACTEKS OF TITLE to all real estate in Platte county.
Keprvaent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of the World. Onr farm pohctea are

the most liheral lis.'. Losses adjusted, and promptly paid at this office.
Notary Public always in office.
Farm and city property for sale.
Make collections of foreign inheritances and sell steamship tickets to aad frost Bart a

Euroie. leI-t- r

SPEICE & 2STOKTH,
Qeneral Agent the safe of

Uaioa FMiie aad Midland Facile R. B. Lands for sate at fraa MJt to $JMlfaenvraMl
aroaaTaortmyaaratiiaa,inaaaaalpaymeBteaaiti)archMsia. Wa.a alaa alaaaa Hall
lot of otharlaada.inuroYedand BaamproTed,foraateat lowpnca aadesiMaaeaaMa Nnsa. AM

Flatta Comaty.

for

Wliuw Hi Mra ". .rv jr ..,,- - -

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

W.T. RICKLY
Waokaato aad stall fa

Fxesla. o

flaae, Pailtry, aid Freak Fish. All Kills sf Saisage alpialty.
IVCata paid for Hides, Patt. Tallow. WiihataritatpriaaaadrfataanJi. "

(IliwA SrMAt. twa Daan Harth af iVa Vint KfttitMl Ian.

a & n 9? i3a Iu r 5 8 ta
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NEBRASKA.

Unci

SALESMEN.

8 fit I!! 5 1 W

Baal 2 p H jsi--5 O oa W I " ff
2 iS0 LsaS ST a--t H--C Iss rx Sm K Va.

m a. s W

IS G3 r
fO ?r SS ffl 3 AND

pj go catf

" rWTTTTVTTlTTft NNOUNCEMENT

Planing 111

We have just opened a new mill on M street,
opposite Schnrs; flouring mill and arc - pre-tXI- A

to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

Sash. Boors,,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Conters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Flaming.

STEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

Bf-Al- l orders promptly attended to.
or address.

JolSm

HUNTEMANN BROS.,

WATCH

ftuPiUggiam
WJi3Mi!mfMfifla

l j. unu's.

r.i

Dwiwi

Call

Columbus. Nebraska.

--at-
Wk3vJJi5s2mW

SmW 1

GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheaper than any body, opposite Clother hooae.
12febly

BBV BVSBBBl

on

MSCe.00 yttT it Ving nuiU by John TL
Cnwln in,Truy.Yt ork fur n. ICfdltr.
jou tuny not make niucb, but we can
.teacli yMiiquick! Lw locarn from t 19

flu a ! at lh- - ,iart, and luvie aa yon ro
on. Ikiih trie,, all ft. in any pait oC
t mr ou ran coniiurnt. at nciiur,

all foi--r lliu,tr uu--e niomrcu ciil 1

tliatrork. All Uticw. Crrat pay SI KK tut
trr TturVrr. We Hart jov. forniibiae
etTTlliI-'?- . U.9II.V. irarac.t.

L'tAUS riU.E. AiUretsaton'o,
a to., roaTUoa, aiau

lafll
,"A5AaTSKKivesinstant
rrlici sxm b an inuuium
Care for Plies. Price fl. fly

2Wti2ffi&

G

W-KWiKe-
w York City.'

H. F. J.
I.SIBBEKMSKN.

in

of

. --OF TH-E-

e&fr

to

all

I

n

ill Bargain Store.
We have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for ca:li at bankrupt
land sheriff'.--? sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, and we are ottering these
bargain lots to our customers with
only our regular small per cent ad
ded. Ot course we can't duplicate
them, but while they lnt you can get
what you want at less than it cost to
make them.

It will pay you to keep an eye on
these special bargains.

F. II. LAMB & CO.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AMD NEW LINE

OrGBOCERIESWKLLBELECTKD.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OV ALL KINDS

O UAKANTKED TO UK OK BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

,arEST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

DEFY COMPETITION.- -!

BUTTERAND EGGS
And all kinds of conntry prrwhice taken in trad

" " a,miB iwjiTen.ii iter or (margetoanypart of tho city.

FLOTJE!
KtEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR

io-- tf j.m.mmwj$MAi99

E.T.AIXEM.1E.D.,
Eye -- and -Ear - Surgeon,

Hocretary Nebraska State Board
of Health,

3 axok Hut ex. naJailJaa NSS10ajt I

5.-

c . .


